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Neuronal growth cone filopodia contain guidance re-
ceptors and contribute to axon guidance; however,
the mechanism by which the guidance cue netrin in-
creases filopodia density is unknown. Here, we
demonstrate that TRIM9, an E3 ubiquitin ligase that
localizes to filopodia tips and binds the netrin recep-
tor DCC, interacts with and ubiquitinates the barbed-
end polymerase VASP tomodulate filopodial stability
during netrin-dependent axon guidance. Studies
with murine Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ cortical neurons,
along with a non-ubiquitinatable VASP mutant,
demonstrate that TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination of
VASP reduces VASP filopodial tip localization,
VASP dynamics at tips, and filopodial stability.
Upon netrin treatment, VASP is deubiquitinated,
which promotes VASP tip localization and filopodial
stability. Trim9 deletion induces axon guidance
defects in vitro and in vivo, whereas a gradient of
deubiquitinase inhibition promotes axon turning
in vitro. We conclude that a gradient of TRIM9-medi-
ated ubiquitination of VASP creates a filopodial sta-
bility gradient during axon turning.
INTRODUCTION
During embryonic development, growth cones at the tips of ex-
tending axons respond to extracellular cues to direct axon
growth (Kolodkin and Tessier-Lavigne, 2011). In the mammalian
cortex, the secreted guidance cue netrin-1 (netrin) and its recep-
tor DCC (deleted in colorectal cancer) promote attractive axon
guidance (Richards et al., 1997; Stein et al., 2001), and defi-698 Developmental Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsciency of the murine gene encoding netrin-1 or DCC induces
cortical projection defects (Fazeli et al., 1997; Serafini et al.,
1996). DCC localizes to the tips of filopodia (Shekarabi and Ken-
nedy, 2002), bundled filamentous actin (F-actin)-rich protrusions
that decorate the growth cone periphery and contribute to axon
guidance. Furthermore, DCC is required for netrin-dependent in-
creases in filopodia density (Lebrand et al., 2004). In addition to
guidance receptors, the filopodia tip complex contains cytoskel-
etal regulatory proteins that modulate filopodial growth and sta-
bility (Gupton and Gertler, 2007). Cytoskeletal dynamics
contribute to the extension and turning of growth cones, but
how the function of the tip complex is regulated by netrin is not
known.
Ena/VASP actin regulatory proteins localize within the tip com-
plex and are essential in netrin response, filopodial formation,
neuritogenesis, and axon fiber tract formation in the murine cor-
tex (Dent et al., 2007; Kwiatkowski et al., 2007; Lebrand et al.,
2004). Mammals have three Ena/VASP orthologs: Mena, VASP,
and EVL (Kwiatkowski et al., 2007; Lanier et al., 1999), which
promote formation of unbranched F-actin through binding and
protecting the barbed end from capping and promoting polymer-
ization (Barzik et al., 2005; Bear et al., 2002; Breitsprecher et al.,
2008; Hansen and Mullins, 2010). This family is characterized by
an N-terminal Ena/VASP Homology 1 (EVH1) domain that binds
proteins with the sequence (D/E)FPPPPX(D/E)(D/E) (abbreviated
FP4), a proline-rich (Pro) domain, and an EVH2 domain that binds
monomeric and F-actin and mediates tetramerization (Krause
et al., 2003). Ena/VASP function is required for netrin-dependent
increases in growth cone filopodia (Lebrand et al., 2004). Ena/
VASP proteins are acutely phosphorylated in response to netrin;
however, this phosphorylation is not detected when filopodia
density increases, suggesting unidentified mechanisms regulate
Ena/VASP function.
We identified murine TRIM9 as a direct binding partner of DCC
that regulates cortical axon branching in response to netrin
(Winkle et al., 2014). Like Ena/VASP, TRIM9 localizes to filopodiaevier Inc.
(legend on next page)
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tips in cortical neurons. The interaction between TRIM9 andDCC
is conserved in invertebrates, where the Trim9 ortholog is
required for netrin responses (Hao et al., 2010; Morikawa et al.,
2011). Their similar localization and requirement in netrin re-
sponses suggests that TRIM9 and Ena/VASP may cooperate
within filopodia in response to netrin. TRIM9 is a member of
the tripartite motif (TRIM) family of E3 ubiquitin ligases, which
mediate covalent linkage of ubiquitin to substrates. Ubiquitin
addition can trigger proteasomal degradation or alternatively
modify substrate localization, trafficking or function (Chau
et al., 1989; Didier et al., 2003; Schaefer et al., 2012). Addition-
ally, ubiquitination can be reversed by deubiquitinases (DUBs;
Reyes-Turcu et al., 2009). Although TRIM9 exhibits ligase activity
(Tanji et al., 2010), its substrates and the consequences of its
ligase activity are unknown.
Here, we show that TRIM9, which lacks an FP4 motif, exhibits
a distinct mode of direct interaction with the EVH1 domain of
Ena/VASP proteins. We find that VASP is ubiquitinated in the
presence of TRIM9, but not Mena or EVL, and that VASP is deu-
biquitinated upon netrin stimulation. Although neither Trim9
deletion nor netrin treatment altered the stability of VASP protein,
they differentially altered VASP localization and mobility at
filopodia tips. Inhibition of DUB activity or expression of a non-
ubiquitinatable VASP mutant supports the hypothesis that
TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination alters VASP localization, filopo-
dial stability, and filopodia density. We show that deletion of
Trim9 disrupts attractive axon turning within a netrin gradient,
whereas a gradient of DUB inhibition, and thus of ubiquitination,
was sufficient to repulse axons. We propose that TRIM9 function
and a netrin gradient create a gradient of VASP ubiquitination
across the growth cone, and thus spatial differences in filopodia
stability and density that promote extension toward netrin.
RESULTS
Identification of TRIM9 as a Novel Ena/VASP Interaction
Partner
A yeast two-hybrid screen using an embryonic mouse brain
cDNA library and EVL as bait identified four independent clones
containing sequences corresponding to amino acids 45–532 of
TRIM9. TRIM proteins share a conserved N-terminal TRIM motif
with an E3 ubiquitin ligase RING domain, one to two BBox do-
mains, and a coiled-coil (CC) domain that mediates homo- and
hetero-multimerization (Figure 1A). In TRIM9, the TRIM motif is
followed by a COS box, fibronectin type III (FN3), and SPRY do-
mains (Short and Cox, 2006). Because the SPRY domain of
TRIM9 directly interacts with DCC (Winkle et al., 2014), the inter-Figure 1. TRIM9 Is a Brain-Enriched Ena/VASP Interaction Partner
(A and B) Binding assays with purified GST fusion proteins incubated in E15.5 b
panels. (A) GST-BBox-coiled-coil-COS (BBCCC) of TRIM9 precipitates endoge
interacts with endogenous TRIM9.
(C) In vitro binding assay showing that GST-coiled-coil (CC) domain of TRIM9 di
(D) Binding assay showing that GST-EVH1 precipitates Myc-TRIM9 and Myc-TR
(E) A 10-fold excess of FP4-containing peptide does not block the CC-EVH1 inte
(F) Axonal growth cones of control and netrin-treated cortical neurons stained fo
(G) Quantification of Pearson’s correlation coefficient within filopodia (Obs, ob
means ± 95% CI.
(H) Montage of TIRF images of GFP-VASP (red) and mCherry-TRIM9 (green). Arro
See also Movies S1, S2, and S3 and Figure S1.
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filopodia.
TRIM9 Binds and Colocalizes with Ena/VASP Proteins in
Cortical Neurons
To confirm the interaction between TRIM9 and Ena/VASP pre-
dicted by yeast two hybrid, we incubated glutathione S-trans-
ferase (GST)-tagged TRIM9 variants in embryonic mouse brain
lysate (Figure 1A). A GST-tagged protein containing the BBox-
CC-COS domains of TRIM9 (BBCCC) bound endogenous
Mena and VASP, whereas GST did not. GST-TRIM9 and a
variant lacking the SPRY domain (DSPRY) failed to precipitate
Mena or VASP. Even though TRIM9 lacks an FP4 motif, GST-
EVH1 domains of all three Ena/VASP members precipitated
endogenous TRIM9 from embryonic brain lysate, but GST-Pro
or GST-EVH2 did not (Figure 1B). This pattern of binding may
suggest conformational changes or post-translational modifica-
tions in TRIM9 or Ena/VASP proteins are required to permit bind-
ing, or that terminal domains of the proteins modulate binding.
However, direct binding assays demonstrated that GST-BBCCC
was able to precipitate His-EVH1 (Figure 1C). This interaction
was maintained with GST-BBCC and GST-CC, but not GST-
BBox, indicating that the CC domain is the minimal binding re-
gion of TRIM9. We confirmed this observation with precipitation
of Myc-TRIM9 variants expressed in HEK293 cells (Figure 1D).
GST-EVH1 precipitated Myc-TRIM9 and Myc-TRIM9 lacking
the RING domain (TRIM9DRING) but not Myc-TRIM9 lacking
the CC motif (TRIM9DCC). Tes and Abi are the only identified
EVH1-interacting proteins that lack an FP4 motif (Boe¨da et al.,
2011; Chen et al., 2014). Unlike Tes and Abi, which exhibit
competitive binding with FP4, His-EVH1 continued to interact
with GST-CC in the presence of a 10-fold excess of FP4 (Fig-
ure 1E). Although these biochemical assays confirm the direct
binding predicted by the yeast-two hybrid screen, we were un-
able to co-immunoprecipitate endogenous TRIM9 and VASP,
suggesting this interaction may be regulated or transient in vivo.
TRIM9 and Ena/VASP localize to the tips of filopodia, which
decorate the periphery of neuronal growth cones (Lanier et al.,
1999; Winkle et al., 2014). TRIM9DCC fails to localize to filopodia
tips (Winkle et al., 2014), suggesting the interaction with Ena/
VASP proteins may be required for TRIM9 tip localization. Immu-
nocytochemistry of endogenous VASP (Figure 1F) or Mena (Fig-
ure S1A) with Myc-tagged TRIM9 in embryonic mouse cortical
neurons revealed limited colocalization within filopodia. The
observed colocalization coefficient was lower than typically re-
ported (Figure 1G, Obs 0.2) but greater than measured
following pixel randomization (Rand, p < 0.05), suggesting onlyrain lysate. Coomassie-stained gels of recombinant proteins shown in lower
nous Mena and VASP. (B) The GST-EVH1 domain of Mena, VASP, and EVL
rectly binds His-EVH1 domain of VASP.
IM9DRING from cell lysate, but not Myc-TRIM9DCC.
raction.
r VASP (green), MycTRIM9 (red), and phalloidin (blue).
served measurements; Rand, pixels from one image randomized). Squares,
wheads, filopodia tips in which TRIM9 and VASP colocalize, time in seconds.
evier Inc.
Figure 2. VASP Ubiquitination Occurs in the Presence of Trim9 and Is Lost following Netrin Treatment
(A) Immunoblot for TRIM9 and GAPDH in E15.5 brain lysates, HEK293 lysates: Trim9+/+ (WT), Trim9+/ (clone 1), and Trim9/ (clone 3).
(B) Input and GFP-VASP immunoprecipitation (IP) from ubiquitination assay immunoblotted (IB) for GFP, ubiquitin, and GAPDH. Shown are GFP-VASP (75 kDa) in
Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ cell lysates and 25-kDa heavier VASP band present in Trim9+/+ lysate that co-migrates with ubiquitin (red arrowheads). Plot shows
quantification of VASP ubiquitination.
(C) Endogenous VASP ubiquitination in Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons at 2 DIV. A higher-molecular-weight VASP+ band (red arrowhead) that co-migrates with
ubiquitin is seen in Trim9+/+ cortical neurons.
(D) Endogenous VASP in Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ control neurons or neurons treated with MG132 and/or 600 ng/ml netrin, IB for VASP (50 kDa) and GAPDH. There
was no difference in VASP protein levels detected between genotypes or treatment conditions.
(E) Endogenous VASP ubiquitination in Trim9+/+ cortical neurons treated with netrin or netrin and 4 mMPR-619. Elevated ubiquitination is observed upon PR-619
treatment.
(F) Ubiquitination assay and quantification of wild-type VASP and VASP K-R mutant. The VASP K-R mutant exhibits a reduction in the 25-kDa heavier VASP
band that co-migrates with ubiquitin (red arrowheads).
Error bars, SEM. See also Figure S2.a subset of proteins colocalized within filopodia. Live-cell imag-
ing via total internal reflection fluorescence (TIRF) microscopy
revealed transient colocalization of mCherry-TRIM9 and GFP-
VASP at filopodia tips (Figure 1H; Movie S1). Transient interac-
tion often occurs between E3 ligases and substrates. Consistent
with this, a mutant lacking the ligase domain (TRIM9DRING) ex-
hibited prominent colocalization with GFP-VASP (Movie S2).
GFP-Mena also colocalized with TRIM9 in dynamic filopodia
(Figure S1C; Movie S3), although Mena lacked distinct tip
localization.DevelopmeTRIM9 Ubiquitinates VASP but Not Mena or EVL
We first used HEK293 cells to determine whether Ena/VASP pro-
teins were ubiquitinated in the presence of Trim9; however,
endogenous TRIM9 complicated these experiments. Therefore,
we generated Trim9/ cells via CRISPR/Cas genome editing
(Figure 2A). Clone 3 contained mutations in both Trim9 alleles
and had no detectable TRIM9, whereas clone 1 exhibited partial
expression (Figure 2A). We expressed HA-DCC, GFP-VASP, and
FLAG-ubiquitin in 293-WT (Trim9+/+) and clone 3 (Trim9/) cells.
Upon immunoprecipitating GFP-VASP, in addition to thental Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 701
expected 75-kDa band, we observed an 25-kDa heavier GFP
band that co-migrated with ubiquitin in Trim9+/+ cells, indicative
of VASP ubiquitination (Figure 2B). Either netrin stimulation or
deletion of Trim9 reduced GFP-VASP ubiquitination (p < 0.05),
suggesting TRIM9 ubiquitinated VASP, and this modification
was lost in the presence of netrin. The netrin-dependent
decrease in VASP ubiquitination was not observed in cells lack-
ing HA-DCC (Figure S2A), indicating that loss of ubiquitination
occurred downstream of DCC. Although Ena/VASP proteins
are often functionally redundant, we did not detect ubiquitination
of GFP-Mena or GFP-EVL (Figures S2B and S2C). To confirm
ubiquitination of VASP was relevant to cortical neurons, we per-
formed similar experiments by immunoprecipitating endoge-
nous VASP and blotting for ubiquitin. A higher molecular weight
VASP+ band that co-migrated with ubiquitin was similarly lost
upon netrin treatment or deletion of Trim9 (Figure 2C). Although
ubiquitination can decrease substrate half-life via proteasomal-
degradation, we observed no change in VASP protein in embry-
onic cortical neurons cultured from Trim9+/+ or Trim9/ mice
(Figure 2D). Furthermore neither netrin stimulation nor protea-
some inhibition altered VASP protein levels. Without evidence
for degradation of VASP, we hypothesized that VASP was deu-
biquitinated in the presence of netrin. To test this, we inhibited
DUB activity with PR-619, a cell permeable inhibitor of DUBs
that increases levels of ubiquitinated proteins with little inhibitory
effect on other proteases (Altun et al., 2011; Seiberlich et al.,
2012). DUB inhibition blocked the netrin-dependent reduction
in VASP ubiquitination in cortical neurons (Figure 2E). Based
on bioinformatic predictions and conservation across VASP
orthologs, we mutated single lysines to arginine within VASP
to identify ubiquitination sites, but this approach failed to
reduce VASP ubiquitination (Figure S2D). Because E3 ligases
can promiscuously ubiquitinate lysine residues on substrates
(Rodriguez et al., 2000), we combined nine lysine mutations
based on bioinformatic analysis and mass spectrometry studies
(Danielsen et al., 2011). This mutant (VASP K-R) exhibited
significantly reduced ubiquitination (Figure 2F). Together these
results suggest that TRIM9 specifically ubiquitinates VASP
and that VASP is deubiquitinated upon netrin treatment. E3
ligases and their substrates typically interact transiently
(Kim et al., 2015); this may account for the low, transient coloc-
alization (Figure 1G) of these proteins and their inability to co-
immunoprecipitate.
Deletion of Trim9 Disrupts Growth Cone Filopodia,
Netrin Response, and VASP Localization
To determine whether Trim9 regulated filopodia, we compared
murine axonal growth cones from Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ em-
bryos (Figure 3A). This revealed that Trim9/ growth cones ex-
hibited increased area and increased filopodia number, density,
and length (Figures 3B–3E, p < 0.01). Since we previously
showed that TRIM9 directly interacts with DCC and was impor-
tant for response to netrin (Winkle et al., 2014), we investigated
growth cone response to netrin stimulation. Following netrin
treatment, Trim9+/+ growth cones increased filopodia number,
density, and length (Figures 3B–3E, p < 0.01), whereas Trim9/
growth cones (p < 0.01) were netrin insensitive. Pre-incubation
with an antibody that recognizes an epitope within the extracel-
lular domain of DCC impeded netrin-dependent increases in filo-702 Developmental Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elspodia density (Figure S3A, p = 0.93), as previously observed
(Lebrand et al., 2004). This suggests that netrin stimulated in-
creases in filopodia are DCC dependent. However, this antibody
did not change filopodia density in Trim9/ growth cones (Fig-
ure S3B), suggesting TRIM9 regulates filopodia density down-
stream of DCC. To determine whether VASP localization was
sensitive to netrin treatment or TRIM9, wemeasured VASP inten-
sity relative to phalloidin along filopodia. In Trim9+/+ neurons,
VASP localized throughout the growth cone and accumulated
at filopodia tips (Figure 3F). Netrin treatment or deletion of
Trim9 increased this tip ratio more than 2-fold (p < 0.01). Expres-
sion of MycTRIM9 in Trim9/ neurons reduced elevated tip
localization and rescued netrin-dependent increases in VASP
tip accumulation (Figures 3G and 3H, p < 0.01). MycTRIM9
also accumulated at filopodia tips, but decreased in response
to netrin (Figure 3I, p < 0.01). Although Mena and EVL accumu-
lated at filopodia tips, both were insensitive to netrin treatment
or deletion of Trim9 (Figures S3C–S3F). Thus, TRIM9 negatively
regulates VASP localization to filopodia tips, whereas netrin pro-
motes VASP tip localization.
TRIM9 Regulates Filopodia Density through VASP
To ensure that excess filopodia in Trim9/ growth cones
required barbed end polymerization and thus were conventional,
we treated neurons with a low dose of the F-actin capping drug
cytochalasin D (100 nMCytoD, Figure S4A). This blocks filopodia
without disrupting growth cone extension (Dent and Kalil, 2001;
Dent et al., 2007). As expected, netrin-dependent increases in
Trim9+/+ filopodia and excess filopodia in Trim9/ growth cones
were blocked by CytoD (Figure S4B, p < 0.005). To further test
the specificity of TRIM9 function in netrin and DCC-dependent
filopodia increases, neurons were treated with Fibroblast growth
factor 2 (FGF-2), an attractive guidance cue that functions
through a distinct signaling pathway (Webber et al., 2005; Zechel
et al., 2010). FGF2 increased filopodia density in both Trim9+/+
and Trim9/ growth cones (p < 0.05, Figures 4A and 4B).
Expression of MycTRIM9 in Trim9/ neurons restored filopodia
density and rescued netrin sensitivity (Figures 4E and 4F,
p < 0.005). Expression of a mutant of TRIM9 that lacks the
DCCbinding domain, Myc-TRIM9DSPRY, reduced elevated filo-
podia, but failed to rescue netrin sensitivity (Figure 4F, p < 0.005),
although FGF-2 sensitivity remained intact (p < 0.001 Figures 4A
and 4B). Together these results suggest that TRIM9 functions
specifically downstream of netrin, and that the interaction be-
tween TRIM9 and DCC is required for increases in filopodia den-
sity specifically in response to netrin.
TRIM9DRING or TRIM9DCC expression did not reduce the
excess filopodia of Trim9/ growth cones, suggesting ligase
activity and interaction with Ena/VASP proteins were essential
to constrain filopodia density. Because the CC domain also me-
diates dimerization of TRIM proteins and the interaction between
SNAP25 and TRIM9 (Li et al., 2001; Short et al., 2002; Winkle
et al., 2014), we wanted to confirm that aberrant filopodia in
Trim9/ neurons were dependent upon Ena/VASP function.
To address whether TRIM9 dimerization influenced filopodia
density, we attempted to design a TRIM9 variant incapable of
dimerization by mutating Leu316 within the CC domain to
Ala (L316A). However, similar amounts of GFP-TRIM9 co-
immunoprecipitated with MycTRIM9L316A as with MycTRIM9evier Inc.
Figure 3. Deletion of Trim9 Increases Growth Cone Size and Filopodia Density and Alters VASP Localization to Filopodia Tips
(A–F) Images and quantification of axonal growth cones from control and netrin-treated Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons, stained for phalloidin (red, left), VASP
(green, middle), and bIII tubulin (blue, merge). Quantification of (B) growth cone area ±SEM, (C) growth cone filopodia number ±SEM, (D) density of growth cone
filopodia ±SEM, (E) filopodia length ±SEM, and (F) VASP fluorescence intensity relative to phalloidin ±95% CI from the tip of filopodia into growth cone.
(G–I) Images and quantification of Trim9/ growth cones stained for VASP (red), phalloidin (blue), and Myc (green, Myc or MycTRIM9). (H) VASP fluorescence
intensity normalized to phalloidin ±95% CI from filopodia tip into growth cone. Expression of TRIM9 rescues VASP localization. (I) MycTRIM9 fluorescence
intensity normalized to phalloidin ±95% CI from filopodia tip into growth cone.
See also Figure S3.
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Figure 4. TRIM9 Constrains Filopodia Density through VASP
(A and B) Images and quantification of filopodia ±SEM in axonal growth cones from control and FGF2-treated Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ cortical neurons expressing
Myc or MycTRIM9DSPRY, stained for Myc (green), bIII tubulin (blue), and phalloidin (red).
(C) TRIM9 dimerization assay IB for GFP-TRIM9 (IB:GFP) coIP with Myc-TRIM9 variants (IP:Myc, IB:Myc). GAPDH is loading control. Numbers indicate levels of
coIP GFP-TRIM9 ±SEM
(D) Binding assay immunoblot showing MycTRIM9 and TRIM9-L316A interaction with GST-EVH1. Numbers denote relative levels of MycTRIM9 variant
precipitated by GST-EVH1 beads ±SEM.
(E and F) Images and quantification of filopodia ±SEM in axonal growth cones from control and netrin-treated Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons stained for Myc
(blue: Myc, Myc-TRIM9 or TRIM9 mutants), bIII tubulin (green), and phalloidin (red). Blue * denotes significance compared to Trim9+/+, and red * denotes sig-
nificance compared to Trim9/. *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.005.
(G) Representative images of Trim9/ neurons transfected with scrambled (scr) or VASP siRNA, along with GFP to identify transfected cells. GFP (blue), VASP
immunostaining (green), phalloiding (red).
(H and I) Images and quantification of axonal growth cone filopodia ±SEM from control and netrin-treated Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ cortical neurons transfected with
scramble (scr) or VASP siRNA (VASPsi), stained for GFP (green) and phalloidin (red).
See also Figure S4.(Figure 4C), indicating this mutation did not block dimerization,
as a similar mutation does in TRIM25 (Sanchez et al., 2014).
However, the L316A mutant exhibited reduced binding to GST-
EVH1 (Figure 4D) and did not reduce aberrant filopodia in
Trim9/ neurons (Figures 4E and 4F), further supporting the704 Developmental Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsconclusion that TRIM9 interaction with Ena/VASP proteins was
necessary for constraining filopodia density and TRIM9 dimer-
ization was not sufficient.
To determine whether SNAP25 function was required for the
filopodia responses, we used Botulinum neurotoxin A (BoNTA)evier Inc.
Figure 5. VASP Deubiquitination Is Required for Netrin-Dependent Increases in Filopodia Density
(A and B) Images and quantification of filopodia ±SEM in axonal growth cones from control, PR-619 netrin, or PR-619/netrin-treated Trim9+/+ and Trim9/
neurons, stained for VASP (green), bIII tubulin (blue), and phalloidin (red).
(C and D) Images and quantification of filopodia ±SEM in Trim9+/+ growth cones expressing GFP, GFP-VASP, or GFP-VASP K-R, stained for GFP (blue), bIII
tubulin (green), and phalloidin (red).
(E) Trim9+/+ filopodia containing GFP-VASP K-R (green) and mCherry-VASP (red) before and after PR-619 treatment.
(F) Ratio of fluorescence intensity at filopodial tip:filopodial base of GFP-VASP K-R or mCherry-VASP ±SEM in PR-619-treated Trim9+/+ neurons.
See also Figure S5.to cleave SNAP25 and block SNAP25-mediated exocytosis (Wil-
liamson et al., 1996). BoNTA treatment had no effect on filopodia
density (Figures S4C and S4D). In cortical neurons, genetic loss
of Ena/VASP members blocks filopodia formation, and this is
phenocopied by the mis-localization of Ena/VASP proteins with
a mitochondrial targeting construct attached to an FP4 motif
(FP4Mito, Dent et al., 2007; Gupton and Gertler, 2010; Lebrand
et al., 2004). Whereas control EGFP-AP4Mito expressing
Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons were unaffected, EGFP-FP4Mito
expression reduced Trim9/ growth cone filopodia (Figures
S4E and S4F, p < 0.005), indicating the filopodia in Trim9/
growth cones required Ena/VASP function. Since this approach
sequesters all Ena/VASP proteins, we used small interfering RNA
(siRNA) to specifically deplete VASP. Knockdownwas confirmed
by a reduction in VASP immunostaining (Figure 4G). VASP siRNA
but not a scrambled control (scr) blocked netrin-dependent in-
creases in filopodia density in Trim9+/+ growth cones and
reduced elevated filopodia density in Trim9/ growth cones
(Figures 4H and 4I, p < 0.001).DevelopmeFilopodia Response to Netrin Requires VASP
Ubiquitination and DUB Activity
Based on our observations suggesting that TRIM9-mediated
ubiquitination inhibited VASP localization and reduced filopodia
density, we predicted that the deubiquitination of VASP upon ne-
trin treatment would be required for increased filopodia density.
Inhibition of DUB activity with PR-619 blocked netrin-dependent
increases in filopodia density in Trim9+/+ growth cones but did
not alter filopodia density in Trim9/ growth cones (Figures 5A
and 5B). Accordingly, although expression of GFP-VASP did
not alter filopodia density in Trim9+/+ growth cones, expression
of GFP-VASPK-R increased filopodia density and blocked netrin
response (Figures 5C and 5D), suggesting non-ubiquitinated
VASP was sufficient to increase filopodia. In contrast, expres-
sion of GFP-VASP or GFP-VASP-K-R in Trim9/ neurons did
not alter filopodia density (Figure S5). TIRF imaging of GFP-
VASP K-R and mCherry-VASP in Trim9+/+ neurons demon-
strated that VASP K-R exhibited significantly increased filopodia
tip localization compared to wild-type VASP upon PR-619ntal Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 705
Figure 6. Ubiquitination of VASP Reduces Filopodia Lifetime and the Rate of VASP Dissociation from Filopodia Tips
(A) Example kymographs of axonal growth cone filopodia from Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons expressing mCherry.
(B) Filopodial lifetimes ±SEM in control, netrin, and PR-619-treated Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons and Trim9+/+ neurons expressing GFP-VASP K-R.
(C) Cumulative fraction plot of filopodial lifetime demonstrating intermediate phenotype of VASP K-R expressing neurons.
(D) Image montage of GFP-VASP FRAP at a filopodium tip. Bleach denoted by dashed region, time before and after bleaching in seconds.
(E) Example of fluorescence intensity data fit to a single exponential (red line), depicting percentage of fluorescence recovery and t1/2 of fluorescence recovery.
(F and G) (F) Fluorescence recovery halftime (t1/2) ±SEM and (G) mean percentage of fluorescence recovery ±SEM for indicated conditions.
See also Movies S4 and S5 and Figure S6. VASP K-R was expressed in Trim9+/+ neurons. See also Figure S6.treatment (Figures 5E and 5F). Together, these data confirm that
TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination inhibits VASP localization to filo-
podia tips and VASP ability to increase filopodia density.
TRIM9 Decreases Filopodia Stability
We hypothesized that TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination altered
VASP function, which modulated filopodia density. To test this
hypothesis, we performed kymography of individual filopodia
(Figure 6A) in Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ neurons expressing
mCherry (Movie S4). Although there were minor changes in
retraction dynamics in the absence of Trim9, filopodial protru-
sion was unaltered (Figures S6A–S6C). Netrin treatment
increased filopodia lifetimes in Trim9+/+ growth cones (Figure 6B,706 Developmental Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsp < 0.005) and reduced the frequency of filopodia formation and
loss (Figure S6D, p < 0.05). Trim9/ filopodia exhibited elevated
lifetimes (p < 0.05) and were insensitive to netrin treatment,
supporting the hypothesis that TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination
altered VASP function. Further, treatment with PR-619
decreased filopodial lifetime and blocked netrin response in
Trim9+/+ neurons (p < 0.05) without affecting Trim9/ filopodia.
Expression of VASP K-R in the presence of endogenous VASP in
Trim9+/+ neurons produced an intermediate phenotype not
significantly different from control or netrin-treated Trim9+/+ neu-
rons or Trim9/ neurons (Figure 6C). Thus, filopodial stability
and number were decreased by TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination
of VASP.evier Inc.
(legend on next page)
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TRIM9 and Ubiquitination Alter VASP Dissociation from
Filopodia Tips
If TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination alters VASP function and local-
ization, VASP dynamics at filopodia tips should be affected. The
dissociation of GFP-VASP from filopodia tips was measured
by fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP; Fig-
ure 6D; Movie S5) fit to a single exponential (Figure 6E). Loss of
Trim9 accelerated GFP-VASP recovery (smaller t1/2, Figure 6F,
p<0.05), suggesting fasterVASPdissociation from tips.Following
DUB inhibition, VASP recovery slowed in Trim9+/+ filopodia
(p < 0.05), but not in Trim9/ filopodia (p = 0.61). Netrin acceler-
ated recovery only in Trim9+/+ filopodia (p < 0.05). Fluorescence
recovery of VASP K-R was faster than wild-type VASP
(p < 0.05), and not netrin sensitive. Thus, netrin stimulation,
blocking VASP ubiquitination, or loss of Trim9 accelerated VASP
dissociation from filopodia tips, whereas DUB inhibition in the
presence of Trim9 slowed dissociation. This suggested that ubiq-
uitination of VASP by TRIM9 slowed VASP dissociation from filo-
podia tips. Differences in recovery rate were likely not due to
delayed diffusion within filopodia, as FRAP t1/2 in lamellipodia
was similar to that ofTrim9+/+ untreatedfilopodia tips, and not sig-
nificantly different between genotypes or treatments (Figure S6E).
The percentage of GFP-VASP FRAP was unchanged (Figure 6G)
and similar to previous reports (Applewhite et al., 2007).
TRIM9 Is Required for Axon Turning toward Netrin
We hypothesized that increased filopodia stability and density in
Trim9/ neurons might disrupt axonal response to netrin, which
we first tested in cortical explants (Figure 7A). Consistent with
our previous findings that deletion of Trim9 or longer term netrin
treatment did not significantly alter the length of cortical axons
(Winkle et al., 2014), neurite outgrowth was unaltered by loss
of Trim9 or the presence of netrin (Figure 7A). Trim9+/+ explants
exhibited biased outgrowth toward netrin, and this responsewas
absent in Trim9/ explants (Figure 7A, p < 0.05). To determine
whether Trim9 was required for netrin-dependent axon turning,
we utilized our recently designed micropass gradient device to
create and maintain a stable netrin gradient (Figure 7B; Taylor
et al., 2015). Axons extended through microgrooves into a fluidi-
cally isolated axon viewing area containing a gradient of netrin
and fluorescent dextran. Trim9+/+ axons turned toward higher
netrin concentrations but did not exhibit turning in a dextran
gradient (Figures 7C and 7D, p < 0.01, Movie S6). Netrin-depen-Figure 7. Deletion of Trim9 Disrupts Axon Guidance
(A) Trim9+/+ but not Trim9/ cortical explants exhibit biased neurite outgrowth (
(B) Schematic representation of a micropass gradient device with zoomed view of
viewing area; arrows indicate direction of fluid flow.
(C) Turning angles for Trim9+/+ axons in a dextran gradient, dextran/netrin or dextra
PR-619 gradient.
(D) DIC images (top) showing a Trim9+/+ axon turning toward a higher netrin conc
arrowhead denotes the front of the growth cone; the red box denotes the area
dextran fluorescence intensity across the region within each epifluorescence im
gradient over time.
(E) Trim9/ axon (arrowhead) failing to turn toward the higher netrin concentrati
(F) Trim9+/+ axon (arrowhead) turning down a PR-619 gradient, displayed as in (D
(G) Regions of interest (ROI) from coronal sections of Nex-Cre/TauloxP-stop-loxPG
patterns in the corpus callosum (green dashed box), the paraventricular hypothal
demarcate GFAP in separate littermate pairs. The locations of ROIs and associa
See also Movies S6 and S7 and Figure S7.
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p < 0.05). We hypothesized a netrin gradient created a gradient
of deubiquitinated VASP across the growth cone. To determine
whether a gradient of TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination was suffi-
cient to cause axon turning, we established a gradient of PR-
619. This repulsed Trim9+/+ axons down the PR-619 gradient
(Figures 7C and 7F, p < 0.005, Movie S7) but failed to induce
turning of Trim9/ axons. Netrin-dependent axon turning was
also absent in Trim9+/+ axons overexpressing VASP K-R mutant
(turning angle of 23.94 ± 23.62, n = 5 axons).
To see whether defects in cortical projections occurred in the
absence of Trim9 in vivo, we crossed Trim9fl/fl mice to Nex-Cre/
TauloxP-STOP-loxPGFP mice to delete Trim9 and express GFP in
postmitotic cortical neurons (Higginbotham et al., 2012). We
compared GFP+ cortical projections in Nex-Cre/TauloxP-STOP-loxP
GFP/Trim9+/+ and Nex-Cre/TauloxP-STOP-loxPGFP/Trim9fl/fl litter-
mates (Figure 7G). Trim9/ mice exhibit thickening of the
corpus callosum (Winkle et al., 2014). We observed similar thick-
ening in Nex-Cre/Trim9fl/fl mice (green box, 14% ± 3.3%,
p < 0.05). A subset of cortical axons extends to the internal
capsule (IC, Braisted et al., 2000; Richards et al., 1997). The
length of cortical fibers projecting through the IC was increased
by deletion of Trim9 (yellow box, 32% ± 2.3%, p < 0.005), sug-
gesting these axons extended past their target. There was also
an increased amount of GFP+ fibers within the paraventricular
hypothalamic nuclei (PVHTN, red box, 28.5% ± 8%, p < 0.05),
suggesting that cortical axons (Tribollet and Dreifuss, 1981)
were misguided to the PVHTN. In contrast there was no alter-
ation in the fimbria (Figure S7A, p = 0.7). Thus, deletion of
Trim9 induces specific cortical projection defects in vivo. Since
filopodia are also dendritic spine precursors and VASP affects
dendritic spines (Lin et al., 2010; Ziv and Smith, 1996), we inves-
tigated cortical spines in Thy1-GFP/Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ litter-
mates. Consistent with an early axonal role for TRIM9 in filopo-
dia, there were no changes in cortical spine density (Figure S7B).
DISCUSSION
TRIM9-Mediated Ubiquitination Modulates VASP
Function within Growth Cone Filopodia during
Netrin-Dependent Axon Guidance
The filopodia tip complex contains cytoskeletal regulatory pro-
teins that modulate filopodial growth and stability (Gupton andbIII tubulin staining) toward netrin (arrowhead).
the axon viewing area depicting the dextran gradient and axon growth into the
n/PR-619 gradient, and Trim9/ axons in a dextran/netrin gradient or dextran/
entration, as seen by the gradient in epifluorescence images (bottom). The red
for which epifluorescence is shown. Time in hours:minutes. Quantification of
age (red); x and y axes are kept constant to demonstrate the stability of the
ons, gradient displayed as in (D).
).
FP/Trim9fl/fl and Trim9+/+ littermates reveal aberrant cortical axon projections
amic nuclei (red), and the internal capsule (yellow). Green is GFP; red and blue
ted defects are denoted in the coronal schematic, n = 3 littermate pairs.
evier Inc.
Gertler, 2007), but how this complex responds to extracellular
cues is unknown. We propose that ubiquitination and deubiqui-
tination of cytoskeletal proteins is a rapid, reversible means to
alter the cytoskeleton. Here, we demonstrate that VASP is ubiq-
uitinated in the presence of Trim9, which reduces the localization
and dynamics of VASP at filopodia tips, as well as reduces filo-
podia stability, suggesting TRIM9 acts as a filopodia ‘‘off-
switch.’’ The low stoichiometry of VASP ubiquitination indicates
a small amount of modified VASP can alter filopodia stability.
Tetramers of VASP regulate the polymerization and bundling of
multiple actin filaments (Winkelman et al., 2014); an intriguing
possibility is that ubiquitination of a single VASP protein within
a tetramer is sufficient to poison the function of a Ena/VASP
tetramer and inhibit the elongation of multiple filaments
comprising a filopodium. Further, the colocalization of TRIM9
and VASP at filopodia tips may increase the local concentration
of ubiquitinated VASP to produce filopodial-specific conse-
quences. Consistent with this, we observed altered VASP
mobility at filopodia tips that were dependent upon VASP
ubiquitination status and associated with the changes in filopo-
dial stability. In contrast, VASP mobility along the lamellipodial
veil was unchanged by netrin or loss of Trim9. This supports
the hypothesis that ubiquitinated VASP may localize specifically
within filopodia where it alters VASP function and filopodial
stability.
Whereas ubiquitination often promotes proteasome-mediated
degradation, there are increasing examples of ubiquitination
altering substrate localization and function (Chau et al., 1989;
Schaefer et al., 2012). The shift in VASP molecular weight indi-
cates that approximately three ubiquitins were conjugated to
VASP. Since mutation of multiple lysines was required to reduce
VASP ubiquitination, we hypothesize that ubiquitination of VASP
can occur on a number of lysine residues. However, we found no
evidence for VASP degradation, suggesting ubiquitins were
removed by an unidentified DUB following netrin treatment.
This DUB therefore acts as a filopodia ‘‘on-switch.’’ Consistent
with a model that ubiquitination inhibits filopodial stability and
density, netrin-dependent increases in filopodia required DUB
activity. The requirement for Trim9 in netrin-dependent axon
guidance along with our findings that a gradient of DUB inhibition
was sufficient to induce axon turning in the presence of Trim9,
suggests that, whereas TRIM9 ubiquitinates VASP, a netrin
gradient creates a gradient of VASP deubiquitination across
the growth cone, which produces a spatial gradient of filopodial
stability required for axon turning toward netrin. Although
netrin-1 is typically described as a soluble axon guidance
cue, there is evidence that netrin-1 functions as a substrate-
bound guidance cue (Moore et al., 2009, 2012). Our findings
are consistent with a requirement for TRIM9 during cortical
axon turning in response to netrin, whether netrin is in a soluble
or bound state.
TRIM9 Coordinates Cytoskeletal Dynamics and
Membrane Delivery during Axonal Development
We recently demonstrated that TRIM9 interacts with the tSNARE
SNAP25 and regulates exocytosis required for netrin-dependent
axon branching (Winkle et al., 2014). Neuritogenesis, axon
branching, and guidance involve protrusion and expansion of
the plasma membrane, which require cytoskeletal dynamicsDevelopmeand membrane addition (Dent et al., 2004, 2007; Gupton and
Gertler, 2010; Tojima et al., 2007; Winkle et al., 2014). Loss of
Trim9 is associated with elevated filopodia stability, exocytosis,
and axon branching. The interactions with DCC, VASP, and
SNAP25 poise TRIM9 to spatially and temporally coordinate
robust netrin-dependent membrane protrusion and membrane
delivery. This is accomplished by constraining the function of
VASP and SNAP25 in the absence of netrin: for VASP by ubiqui-
tination, and for SNAP25 by an interaction that competes
with SNARE complex assembly and vesicle fusion. It is likely
that TRIM9-mediated regulation of both exocytosis and filopodia
is involved in both netrin-dependent axon branching and
guidance.
Regulation of Filopodia and Axon Guidance by Post-
translational Modification
The ubiquitination of VASP mediated by TRIM9 is inhibited or
reversed following netrin treatment. This would result in dis-inhi-
bition of filopodia and localized netrin responses. TRIM9 per-
forms autoubiquitination in vitro (Tanji et al., 2010) and may
mediate its own inhibition or removal. Alternatively, since
TRIM9 interacts with VASP through its dimerization domain, a
change in TRIM9 conformation that promotes dimerization at
the expense of interaction with VASP could occur. Consistent
with this, the TRIM9 mutant compromised in Ena/VASP binding
but not dimerization failed to constrain filopodia. Netrin-depen-
dent dimerization of DCC (Stein et al., 2001) may promote
TRIM9 dimerization. Alternatively, TRIM9 ligase activity may be
masked by a competing DUB in the presence of netrin, consis-
tent with our findings. Although the DUB is unknown a broad
spectrum DUB inhibitor did not alter filopodia density and
VASP mobility in Trim9/ neurons, supporting our hypothesis
that TRIM9-mediated ubiquitination of VASP is a mechanism
of filopodia regulation. Although we do not know how ubiquitina-
tion alters VASP function at the barbed end, our finding that
filopodia lifetimes but not protrusion dynamics were altered by
deletion of Trim9 suggests that VASP ubiquitination may alter
the anti-capping function of VASP or block the processive poly-
merase activity of VASP, effectively turning VASP into a capping
protein.
VASP is also phosphorylated by cAMP-dependent protein ki-
nase downstream of netrin and DCC (Lebrand et al., 2004).
Phosphorylation and ubiquitination often collaborate to alter pro-
tein function (Hunter, 2007), which may be the case for VASP, or
these modifications may be mutually exclusive. A relationship
between ubiquitination and phosphorylation may explain our
result that VASP mobility showed a trend toward decreasing in
Trim9/ filopodia tips treated with netrin. If this response were
phosphorylation dependent, it may have been masked in
Trim9+/+ filopodia by VASP deubiquitination. The pairing of ubiq-
uitination and phosphorylation to alter VASP localization and
function may promote VASP function in a narrow spatiotemporal
window constrained by the presence of netrin and may explain
why loss of Trim9 or loss of VASP ubiquitination did not
completely phenocopy netrin stimulation.
In many instances, a single Ena/VASP member compensates
for loss of Ena/VASP function (Dent et al., 2007; Furman et al.,
2007). Although TRIM9 interacts with the EVH1 domain of all
three Ena/VASP proteins in vitro, we detected ubiquitination ofntal Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 709
VASP, not Mena or EVL, in the presence of Trim9. Since VASP
exhibits unbiased tetramerization with itself, Mena, and EVL
(Riquelme et al., 2015), ubiquitination and inhibition of VASP
may indirectly impact Mena or EVL function; however, we saw
no evidence of changes in Mena or EVL localization. The pheno-
types caused by expression of VASP K-R support this possibility
and may explain why modulation of VASP was sufficient to alter
filopodia and axon guidance. In light of increasing examples of
unique functions and interactions for Mena and VASP (Gupton
et al., 2012; Lin et al., 2010; Worth et al., 2010), TRIM9-mediated
regulation of VASP alone may be sufficient to induce the
observed changes in filopodia. However, since ubiquitin ligases
often have multiple substrates, TRIM9 may have additional sub-
strates involved in modulating neuronal morphology, possibly
also localized at filopodia tips.
Conservation and Divergence of the Netrin Pathway in
Axon Guidance
The invertebrate paralogs of netrin, DCC, VASP, and TRIM9 all
function in axon guidance (Gertler et al., 1995; Gitai et al.,
2003; Hao et al., 2010; Kolodziej et al., 1996; Morikawa et al.,
2011; Serafini et al., 1994). Given this and conserved domain or-
ganization of TRIM9 and VASP orthologs, themechanism uncov-
ered here may link invertebrate Trim9 and VASP orthologs. The
phenotypes associated with loss of Trim9, however, are not
conserved. Loss of madd2 in C. elegans phenocopied loss of
unc-6 (netrin) or unc-40 (DCC; Hao et al., 2010). Similar commis-
sural phenotypes were observed in D. melanogaster with
loss-of-function mutations in dTRIM9, netrin, or frazzled (DCC,
Morikawa et al., 2011). In contrast, the corpus callosum agenesis
caused by deletion of NTN1 or DCC (Fazeli et al., 1997; Serafini
et al., 1996) or lack of the IC and corpus callosum associated
with deletion of Ena/VASP genes (Kwiatkowski et al., 2007) are
in contrast to the thickened corpus callosum and longer IC asso-
ciated with deletion of Trim9. Despite Trim9 having the highest
sequence homology with the single invertebrate class I TRIM
(Morikawa et al., 2011), the contrasting phenotypes indicate
divergence of TRIM9 function. Whether another class I TRIM is
the functional mammalian ortholog remains to be seen.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animals
All mouse lines were on a C57BL/6J background and bred at UNC with
approval from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Timed preg-
nant females were obtained by placing male and female mice together over-
night; the following day was designated as E0.5 if the female had a vaginal
plug. Trim9/, Trim9fl/fl, and Thy1-GFP mice were described (Feng et al.,
2000; Winkle et al., 2014). A Nex-Cre line (from Dr. Klaus Nave) and a
TauloxP-stop-loxPGFP line (from Dr. Eva Anton, Higginbotham et al., 2012)
were crossed with Trim9fl/fl mice.
Immunoblotting, Co-immunoprecipitation, Binding Assays, and
Ubiquitination Assays
SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis were performed using standard proce-
dures with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) 2 antibodies for His-EVH1 or far-
red conjugated 2antibodies (LI-COR Biosciences) for other 1 antibodies.
Signal was detected with ECL plus (Amersham) or Odyssey Imager (LI-COR
Biosciences). All co-immunoprecipitation assays were performed using stan-
dard procedures. For binding assays, GST-tagged or His-tagged proteins
were expressed in E. coli strain BL21 (DE3) Codon Plus (Agilent). Purified pro-710 Developmental Cell 35, 698–712, December 21, 2015 ª2015 Elsteins were incubated in lysates prepared from E15.5 mouse cortices or
HEK293 lysates expressing Myc-tagged TRIM9 variants. HEK293 Trim9/
cells were generated by CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing. To measure ubiquitina-
tion, HEK cells transfected with mCherry or HA-DCC, FLAG-Ub, and GFP-
VASP, GFP-EVL, GFP-Mena, or GFP-Mena+ using Lipofectamine 2000 and
cultured for 24 hr or cortical neurons at 2 days in vitro (DIV) were treated
with 10 mM MG132 for 4 hr, and 600 ng/ml netrin-1 or 600 ng/ml netrin-1
and 4 mM PR-619 50 min. Lysates were prepared as described in the Supple-
mental Information. Immunoprecipitations were performed under conditions in
which only covalent interactions were preserved with anti-GFP (mouse) anti-
body or anti-VASP (rabbit) antibody coupled to Protein A/G agarose beads.
For additional information, see Supplemental Information.
Cortical Neuron Culture
E15.5 dissociated cortical neuron cultures were prepared as described (Kwiat-
kowski et al., 2007). Briefly, cortices were micro-dissected and neurons were
dissociated with trypsin and plated on poly-D-lysine (Sigma)-coated cover-
glass or tissue culture plastic in Neurobasal media supplemented with B27
(Invitrogen). To assay growth cones and filopodia, 600 ng/ml netrin-1 (±4 mM
PR-619 or ±100 nMCytoD) or 24 ng/ml recombinant FGF-2 (MBL International)
was bath applied after 48 hr in vitro for 40 min followed by fixation and immu-
nostaining. Wide-field epifluorescence images of pyramidal-shaped neurons
were analyzed. Growth cone perimeter and area were measured using
ImageJ. Filopodium length was measured from the filopodium tip to lamellipo-
dial veil. Number of filopodia was counted per growth cone, and density is
reported per 10 mm of growth cone perimeter. To assay filopodia dynamics,
dynamic colocalization, and FRAP, time-lapse imaging was performed with
a stage top incubator that maintained humidity, 37C and 5% CO2 (Tokai
Hit). Cortical explants were prepared and cultured and analyzed as described
(Fothergill et al., 2014). Briefly, 500-mm cortical explants from Trim9+/+ and
Trim9/ embryos (E13–E15) were embedded in collagen matrices. Agarose
cubes soaked in netrin-1 (10 mg/ml) were asymmetrically placed 500 mm
from the explant. After 48 hr, explants were fixed and stained for bIII tubulin.
Transfection procedures, microscopy and imaging parameters, and image
analysis are described in the Supplemental Information.
Axon Turning Assay
Micropass gradient devices were used to measure axon turning. Device prep-
aration and experimental protocol is as described (Taylor et al., 2015). Briefly,
Trim9+/+ and Trim9/ E15.5 cortical neurons were plated in devices; after
axons entered the axon viewing area (2–4 days), a control gradient of dextran
(starting at 1 mM), a gradient of netrin+dextran (600 ng/ml), or PR-619+dextran
(1 mM) was established. Differential interference contrast (DIC) (axons) and
epifluorescence (dextran) images were acquired every 5 min for 8–18 hr at
203 magnification. The angle of axon turning relative to the initial trajectory
of the axon before the gradient is reported, with positive angles indicating
turning up gradient. Angles for turning were measured for axons in attractive
netrin concentrations as described (Taylor et al., 2015).
Neuroanatomical Measurements
Maximal projections ofmulti-area z stacks of serial coronal sections of 5-week-
old Nex-Cre/TauloxP-stop-loxPGFP/Trim9fl/fl and Nex-Cre/TauloxP-stop-loxPGFP/
Trim9+/+ littermates were collected. Position-matched sections between litter-
mates were analyzed for axon projection comparisons. Dendritic spine density
was measured from z stacks of 60-mm coronal sections of 3-week-old Thy1-
GFP/Trim9+/+ and Thy1-GFP/Trim9/ littermates. See Supplemental Informa-
tion for additional information.
Statistics
At least three independent experiments were performed for each assay,
except where noted. Data distribution normality was determined using the
Shapiro-Wilk test. Normally distributed data were compared by unpaired
t test for two independent samples, or ANOVAwith Tukey post hoc correction,
for more than two comparisons. For non-normal data, the Mann-Whitney test
was used or Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc
correction for more than two comparisons. All data are presented as
means ± SEM, unless where 95% confidence interval (CI) was reported. Sta-
tistical significance is represented as such: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.005).evier Inc.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
seven figures, and seven movies and can be found with this article online at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.devcel.2015.11.022.
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